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MISCELLANEOUS.CUHRKNT CORiBIltrlT..ALABAIOTA'S ACTION.rr" U , HOHTHBHSf RADICAL PPEB Presidency to Webster just as the
RepublTans reftad it to Seward.

this weekly sTP,IrtLVr50 I

Snti for three months.KolIi- -

(war ay.iri',r,.h:'tiM: one inontb.

riV'mAnthM. 40.00: twelve months, aOQ. t en.

,ines of BO?idNonpreUtmakeon!Stw
Alt announcement '"t tr? ' 7tw! I

In Local uwumn k
No advertisements inserted;

aay price. . f: .A

of "City Items" ,30 cents per
line forfiSserUaa, and 15 wnU per line for each

: rtaj nnM & weak in Daily will

cry other day, three fourths of daily rate. 1 wice a

Death, Tributes of Be- -

..SeoluttoiuTliaiiltt.. Ac. ?.csedJ I

ordinary adTertisements, out .wn uuwhenid?or strictly invance. aE this rate 60

cents will par for a simple announoement of Mar-

riage or Death. A. ; ' ; r ' 1

- Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to
occupy any special place, will be charged extra --

cording to tke position desired. J

Advertisements on which no ped Mmber ,
insertions i marked will be continued "till forbid,
at the option of the publisher.' and chaired up to
the date of discontinuance . , ; i ...

Advertisements discontinued before the time con-

tracted for has expired, charged transient' rates tor
the time actually published. )

Advertisements kept under the head of "New Ad- -

: .....i tui xhonrod Hftv iu.r cent, extra.
- An extra charge will be made for double-colu- mn 1

or uipie column auverHseBieuiB. u r, .z.t, i
An

ttToTaicnts.
' Amusement, Auction and Official advertisements
one dollar per square for each insertion. , v.

Contract advertisers will not be allowed to exceed
their space or advertise any thing foreign to their
regular business without extra charge at transient
rates. 1

i Payments for transient advertisements must be
maae in aavance. juiuwu nu hot, ""- s-
proper reference, may pay monthly or quarterly, acr
cording to contract.

Advertisers should always specify the issue or w--

sues they desire to advertise in. w nera no aowa w
named the advertissment iwill be Inserted in the
DaUy. Where an advertiser contracts for the paper i
to be sent to him dutingthe time his advertisement
is in, the propcieior wiu vniy DeeapuuBiiMv iw m
maliins of the DaMf tahis-addres-

B. j u ' . -

Remittances must be made by Check, Draft, Pps-- I , J ftrhibited admirable execa-ta- lMoney Order, Express, or in Registered Letter. I nas always
only such remittances will be at the ru or tne
publisher.

Communications, unless they contain important
news, or discuss briefly and properly subjects of real
interest, aro not wanted; and, if acceptable in every

real name of the author is withheld. 1 '.I

forcing Star.
By WILLIAJO U. BBRNARD.

- iir-

WILMINGTON) IT. C:
Saturday Morning, Jan. 18, 1879.

THE TREASUBER'S REPORT.
Dr. J. M. Worth, the Treasurer of

Ifbrth Carolinahas the confidence of 1

;.lmmm.mj.wi!fa1lStmr awhiIe may be in e61ip9e.
o rranHAmon fT atnflf. into rYTl T 7 on1 I

There is ri better evidence to show
bxv rhttirlfr replant to thaeoi)la

of th;Sout!i8TFederal interference'.
in elections - man, anai anomea oji
the action orttfoi Senate of Atapanfa.

e adoption of a resolution to se

eot electors Tor "PrestaenTH and"Vtce
President by tiieTnexkll A38fmbV,

(o escape Federal bulldozing 'arfd
FideVif opsnV! is'fnea 'ad;
commentary npon our country
l4ls( itself a Republic .Instead of
being a truly parental government,

which justice ana eoodpess and
pujrity find ,daUT9 illaatratiop,coars

rwW AWS8 sp. ;, thai gpve.
reigrj; tatM. iiavsa OsfijrespratP
new and nnusual means toi avo'nl
the unconstitutional and tyrannicaf
nlerferenbethe Federal authority

inlmalters of election. - 3"'s
If we cnho.de?eourt own'oor irbm

Let as ber worried and our people lose ;

The name of hardinesf.auJPs01" i) !

Other States will be djayeQ to jtake.
atipa similar to those , proposed in
Alabama.' --ThosoutTaeeB perpetrated
b the T3dvernmePtin? ' variouir ways
have jrown mountain hVgi l
people must find protection and re;

amonc his manv . other , wise . ut- -

teranoea, .said i , that ; 'M M aipong
tlije Bilfcand pjerhapa not the emall- -

8t,ardf detnocratcaV govern'ment;
that the pebple musti before the v

wiu see. yy nen. tnis nappens tuey
are aroused to actiop,' The people of
the South have felt long ago the iron
of Federal 'oppression : and injustice
enter deeply into tfceir (dnlsyarid hav-

ing thus "felt't they seeThow dark hod

intamous. the whole piocedure, anp

frm what a sonrce.of corruption and
usurpation it-- proceeds. They' now
propose to take action" 1 tinder the
constitution, for vindication and seen

j Th e' Coin mbus aSnufrer!Sun ap--
pears to admit that elections in
Georgia are not as they should be
!Judge CrawfordUAalaiiibus, re
cently calle.ofths'pecfaf alfenttdii'or
the .Granp Jury ,tb , the . flagrant , vio
lations of election laws The

referring to the charge
otTHis Honor, aays : ' v

V The election .laws have been grossly
violated in th recent election in every
county in the. State. RepeaAiog was. fre-Ooj- Bnt,

votes were bought and sold freely at
prices; ranging from a drink or mem whis

,key lo 75 cents." t.. a.

jThfr !s Uie'ndistinct charge of
Democratic paper. It is a great and
crying shame that such things can be
said now. It is the truth, hpweyer,
that election laws ihave always been
violated by some7 men in different
localities. Good4 meh2Pbserve "the

iaws.hUst .depraved, men only vio
late them. It is right and. proper
that the Grand --Jrysbotrld inquire
into such violations.. .

jit appears, that all o ihe very aged
I men ;aud , wpmen,wbvpassed away
1 last year did not live in Philadelphia.

New York baa claims in the same di
rection. In that citydunng 187d
there were fifteen' deaths reported at
over. 100 5 ears. " Tbe New York Suni
has, s ila eyes vopen ,tp the credi
bility of c such cock-and-bu- ll states
ments, and by way of comment says:

f'The best authorities" In vital statistics.
however, are slow to believe tbe stories of
alleged CentebatUnsK"j ;;

Templeton' who writes theatrical
Criticisms for theHaTtford (Conn.)
VpiMtiti aSysMiryAhersoif'is the
mbst.promisiog of all the young stars.
He has no great t opinion of ) Booth,
add does not gree that Barrett has
gemus. If he 5 dorrectj then- - great
acting is a lost art 1 andi. is' no longer
seen on the boards. '.

.tii

THE PfiBIOOICALi; art
n

Carolina 'J Medical JourvA for
December offers a large number; of original

selected articles that live variety, inte- -

t and value to this BteiliDg. publication.
tti first year has shOWn:.rib little Of vigor
and enterprise." It deserved success. Price

.w jcu, jjio. a.t w .iscfvoaact ana xaos.
P. Wood, editors, Wqnungton. NJ K

kmoretfg Mojfofot February
tains an oil picture entitled --VCupids
rpenlng their arrows.-- " It has several

Other' superb J amstratiOnSi it vcontains
faihioti " nl&las. i dMfcf lationa, IAkj atnd .

vafietj of matter tbati will interest the
bobsehold,"-- Hitbe 'Loaddcf limeii&jB, it
U a'lUerry tODserTator of the' artistic and
tbi fasefal,tv-aB-r "19 the' molt remarkable
workOf ItlielMsk thai 'has ever" bfleh

year diblishe at
m. VP East Hth Street; --New- York, tm c ,

POL.ITIJaVIs?0.iYR.
yi t.I Of If IffRMal aMiikKtir
rflh.armai .,moyenie.ntn .is.wtTOhis, eometLrJfresidenUsl

a good' run TOf "day or
ftsauaiuaies.nave '2Mwf id.A

TeasoiS Wh
lJhe Government Hionld etitra&'a In

ibkb soaKUDnoess Joan AMiiBhOttW en--,
eairB xa runninir cnun inniwhnnug v.n.. --u

font toecouitrr: BMnare Gazette. Dem,

Ia ebmbromise as betwnnaiMmW
lUiff SJJd JrnWG. Blihife' aid th adhb4
reitial ttaiaflfw4nenHirillbe wise;
ji uiey see tnia Uom
mercial, Riir ' - J -

V '
ON OV. VANCK.

The Philadelphia 4ea Radical
paper, oontains a sVWch of W.
Vance. It evidentivflnder;ratehim
The writer of tut article--

. nas omy a
partial conception Of some of his

qaaliaVmeT maiiy-pop-
leT fee

mates the mist ale6 of kippdaUgfthat
Ml!

Jfc V 1 VKHOttSpW H I a aV 1U UliBar mwm

' .v urfac fiaftltWoi
,

Mr, Burke was the most brilliant
man In the last) fCentttryandnyet fe

was' the ' profoundeat philosophical
statesman or an trie wona. 1 ov.;
Vania man not. 1A ft' VfiTV nrofoTJlld

thinker, . Or a great Student, DUt
f ' 1.1 '..H" 'Jihe has tr .remarkable f,j combina-

tion) of gifts. rHiad address : ,t
Wake forest College proves him
toi be capable of Very grave, thonght
IUI, ulgn'nea aau impreBBivc wnuugi
We. sometime ago. referred specially
to his admirable, sketch of bis dead
county man, friend and teacfier, the
late Governor D8wairi; His speech,'
delivered daring the war, at VrilKe8- -

.
boro,

;

is the most brilliant hustinga
speech we ever saw in print? His
sketches of Western North Carolina
manifest ft fine descriptive power, in
wfticb! there is no little of poetic
beauty , aoxf inspiration , He , has
shown, himself to be pot only a capi--r

, -

l& gtumper, the best ' DeRatOr TiptOR

said he had heard in twenty years,
since Tom Corwin died,and whom

. J',iifjGovernor Vance greatly resemDied,
but he. is a formidable debater, tte

tite abilities. .His state papers attest
i

his familiarity With the needs of the
t . . ...
'people and his mattery Of details.

A n a n amI w.n.r. r.AAAr,OAilia uavo saiu iuio uiuui ucwuss
wf ; think it proper and just. We
have, not so written because, Gov.
Vance has just been the recipient of
new honors and newJFaydrs at , the
iiands t5l the people. We neither
hail "the rising sun" nor Hdow to
him whose race is run." We despise
in oar hearts toadyism and flonkey
ism. We would rather.""'be a dog
And hftv l.hA mnnn" than be a satallla

Volying around some poliUcal sun

vv e are nut uero-worBUip- pera or vr--
gans of politicians, but we try to
speak the truth, and to be just.
When we write --of menwand appear
to be their eulogists, we strive, to
avoid excess, all di to say only that
which is authorized by facts and fair
ness. We weigh our werds,and only use
those that ' exactly express our ma
tured estimate of men. Gov. Vance'
is one of the leading men of oar
State. He has unusual fertility .and
Versatility. Many persons regard
him as a bright man, full of anecdote
and " quips and quiddities," and not
"much more. Sucaj has: not been:
Rnp.h in nnt nnwnnr MtimfA. H

f - t ,
I - - - ... ' ' ...

oduence, of cultivation, of peculiar
Tn&ernetism.

What we have said has been
p!ompted by the following passage.. tbe ;editorial referred to above

Gov. Vance kas popular talent and a
vi?acious naturp, which qaaTjttet, Qniled tQ

f61186 of iojnstice done him itfthe past,
haye iven him at home a larae nersoaal
tollowlng. But Jbe has not tbe legislative

or masses of facts the underlying philoso--
pbv whiclt cives them force, and feature
and-cbaracte- r. He, is superficial rather
than" profound, flippant rather tban wise.
flparklinr rather than eloquent : ! It will be
sotoe years before he will feel at home in
tbe atmosphere of tbe Senate, and more
years before he becomes distineulsbed in
it.! We doubt whether North Carolina has
gained much by the change it has ordained
ujis representation, xet ne towers far
above some whose names have been' a
surdly linked with the possUkilityi 9I Ibe
nNnaUon. , Tbe?e is room,vtherfore, An
his election for congratulation that another
Addition has not been made to the already
large rou oi common-'piac- e octiators,

We will onlfaPthaTwiien the
Jikn Blaines tackle Gov. Vance they
will, think th.at.be has, been in the
Senate all his lifel and has
biathed 'the atniospherebf tnBet

L -

fWlleMBaeat ifi Ihe
teP ' BI!ate8J fiena??'n1!; vbe jtjf

Massachusetts, Bad a very impdrtant
t

caf6 involving-marittmei- aw before

connsel for his State, tind it was inv
PMribfe for tim to toWribB
to, attend to th&caacVIiaJua exirem--

.i i- i: -- 4-
- i !

W iea P.npperi V, lathrpp
to fcndw,-iwbpmSli- V shouldj ient

lAtr 1h .TT--"w- itf1

to write tft i: lVflr--
s XlxAfrer: !Wrtr

CI '"' st"" YrP
nw abOTnikHtiwmmm

mtna,' repiiea , Mr. w tnthrop, jrou
employ Mm,' and then hini

. . t ...ear..a . be- -

that
maritime

?onrt8 WiJiia Jife.f plicfpn
ended .isiinnifMi;ite 'JMu'iri

M .U7-'."-

. P p? aui ii. iiayne, a.tr9C
I flififWAvi an1 'LI 1 TIVi '

71
i oqAu ji;ait.vitli inlafBa .OI.

is juchin'glyne
ine stanzas are really grand. ,

riamAnotiTiition of. silver is
already beginning 46 ' wPrk fisas
trojfpy in aJnglanpf iLondjpu conff
plains of a i ecarcitv of gpld. iTha
idea iaiJbegibninV toipenetrate, thed
minds of European nnanciers mat.
pnejnetal cahnpt fiijpjlpf tw?
thartnefe is not goTQrenongnoTOeeii

eruireVhobifest wUl
not ue ions ooiore mo umgio oiauu--
ard nations. wiTTbe raore.anxipnnnS;
we for aSnimissiptt;
ratio:nbMween j cold rnPsflyer.

U- - MriaohMRoaohViBiainter-vie- w

rePenilt' reported in thpnNew
Vltk&. 5mMr5aner overv th-- d

fthioDihirJ: aitribn- -

tel thoji downf alt 'fjpliiau.h'i
lateivilan hd hod ssverht buok
ethuU tears 6verhetrailrhgff
tbe "old flag." y Mr .Rpah iaobliy-l-

our LOnnaffe from" tnat can
o)nptbtivjaly iJgh deayx,deII

cipre oooarred r after ; tPB; jwari iraa
o vler" and whe'fl protection"? that phn-f- e

cife. deW1 M&; RoaPh1 fieairt liad
Vekohed itsiffhest.poincProtepr,
tipq a supepeded pipst tadm irablyih
shutting us out from paying toreigo.
marketa;' in cqabliog . England and
other nations to fill the sea. (with ships
built f?frtr16re cheaply thatf opr ibip
bpilders ;can bditd jh&j waffling
them the power of mpnopbjizlng' bur
foreignr oarryin a; trade, taking to-da- y

$100,000,000 out of thei bountry for4
transportation" ervicea.-rrXiO!Wis2- in

Gir. 1 Vftrt,a ftpeii tn Cueii out
:!. Hied. - - '

IRaleigh ObJserteKi;:.
Govemor Vaoca feelingly returned

his lhabke to the caucus for ; the
great Hohpr(cbnfer;ed njpoii him, and
adied that his v6rStification was: all
the Greater because ibis honor had'

1
ueeu ouiainea witnput me oiuerness I
anjd anxiety pf a boniest.. He. cpin
plimented his competitor for i his pa-
triotism in preferring the peace and
harmpny'pf the party to his peT8.priaI
aggrandizement. " Dwelling upon inp
iraportance oi preserving the organi-t:atio- n

of that great party which had
in; charge the Constitution and" the
liberties of the American people, he
traced briefly its history, and what it
had done for us since the Cnnfederate
cause went down behin.the tempest
of the skies in.tho . State and the na-
tion. He professed his devotion to
it not from a subservient and alavrsh
obedience,, but because of the great
interests it had in charge, and aver
red solemnly that he never bad an
aspiration which Iwowaa;. wiflioe to
gratify at its expense. . He i prophet
sled that tbe night's proceeding woeld
have a most haPDV effect unon the
great paenpaign of J 680, and that if
other btates would : imitate u the
example pf subordination to - party
harniony which was here set the whole
United, ! States would soon ,be re--r
deemed from Kepublicao - misrule.
He predicted that we were on the

r avenue to restored prosperity, despite
toe narsn sinngency or tne times.
We beheld the ancient laws restored,
sfnd bur people' happy and contented.'
He gave assurance that he bad re-
frained from public or- - private utter-
ances' that would add ' to the bitter-
ness of a contest. He, congratulated
the General Assembly upon.its pres-
ence here ia the Capitol .. tod again
expressed his heirtfelt thanks for the
great;' great honor that was done him.

LPbiladelphia Times.
The choice of.Govt Z. B. Vphce to

bej United States Senator fromKoirth
Cirolina, as a conaequenco of his
unanimous nomination by the Demo-
cratic caucus, will greatly strenethen
jthp Sputhern representation in Coh- -
greaa, and it will not be denied, that j
North Carolina has choBen her ablest
man for the place. Gov. Vance ought
in. fact tp have been in i the f Senate
lohg ago, but it has been his luck to
come within reach of the prize twio
and then fail. v f Gpv.
Vance is ' by all odds the most effect-
ive popular speaVer in the Soutb and
hi been Idolized for. years by the
people ofjhe Old North State. Be-
fore the,ouibfe
wMelykhawnX a litpooilpel
Unionist, but took an aotive part in
the secession ttoemerit,. "LTundthe
rebellion he was thoroughly enlrsied
inj the Confederate cause, but dlstin-gpishe- d

himself by fighting against
bigh-- h anded measures Of thp Jeffer--'
sob Davis administration Ho ; Is
well equipped for' political debate;
and will be heard from in the Senate.

A ; Prominent RepaftliMn-e-v ttte
Grant IlloTenient,

j ; ISpecial to New York Herald. I ( .

I Washington, Jan. i2.U--If 'the
Republican prty had a leader," said
a Very prominent Republican herp
the other day inoaviaaatibn "it
might regard itself as certain of yip-tor- y

in 1880.?,.But s.it ; should ;b
leader. who would . lead,, who would
march forward instead of , backward.
The notion .that Gen. Grant is the
bdst man for .die party is absurd. His
uummatiuu wuuiuBigany tp tne COUn- -
fcry,tuab vu party uoes noi m ean to
move forward'' that it has nptn ins to
offerf that, in fact; it' is like the
Western quack doctor.' who was un
able-- ' td rare any disease) Uxcept fits;1
and who; whetil he as called t treat
a fever patient, insisted on throwing
hitn into convnl8tdlss:3thfirst-Bte- p

towards curing him pf rfeVer.Jii,ltlsfi
l is so clear to me that; unless tfiBe'

publican party means to :i go out of
.business, I have no idea that it will
nominate Grant next year, m

,1 lalk ' about Gen. Grant f would
wopld even now drop at once if thftv
partyppuld hear 'tb voice of a sen-- ,
aible leader but it is just' now like
tne xiempcratio "party, in a state of
s;rea,t demoTaliiatlPfj, and il'ii one. trjWuli wnipli ibe Democrats pave npt

it never promotes its prominent or
ablest n en. In this it is the old Whig
party over again, which refused the.

To-da- y feVery neural ; leader of 'the
party Knpwi ios pe n as against uira
all tpe restY,And all are so busyJa
Dreventinir the rise of their rivals
thai tbejLIInd their own fortunes 1

blocked.. They can all spoil a born,
hnt whichol ahem; pan make a

-- V 3 f
oi ft STAT K Corf TB M 1? BAKIEH.

'thaXaiglBWOjre p4s a ujprestripgent
law 'inf-Msard- . lo-ttbe- practice xt ..carryine.
Concealed .weapons,! Cases of Wilful and'

uviueuiai buuoviue aru, uecuaiing too cum
mdri.' The fOss OfIffei resuming froitf fbia
cowardlv Dractice is aoDailhur. and .calls'
ibudiv unon the law-taakia- ar oower to bud--

Air. uarfoil, oi sampspn, taws well, and'
lass to thenoint. He reminded rbe'HouBer
yesterday; l n" el6querii;t,hdrwel!-tinie- d:

wqrus, mai wmie iqe ' cryoi retrencnineDi
Was - beard vover the i laud, ibat body, Was
fnteiieg.3 away tbe session ib , listening to
clapirap.peecbes.'. 'Oe alluded Vi a'politi'
Pa speech made by B!ocker,:pf Cumber--lan- d,

6n: a questioa of personal privilege;:
itnd the reply by Mr. Jones, of CaldwelC
and I oto : Joe . Turner , generally. Raleigh

XWllVliLISS.
'Secretary Schnz joined Sir

Edward Tborntnu at: the Niagara Falls
yesterday, , , ... .:r .

,

K
Afghanistan, U the place for

legislators. Thev have lots of nasses over
there. JJoi

t It seems, but one short year
Birjce we sang ("O. the snowl the boot full
f Bnow!"- -. T. Graphic 1 J

:

tow waivtbe waroi bd fragrant spring, .

i pi ucu uvea yviu uuui nuu uuua win Ding,
: And bursting bod to b loom aspire
i Jobnt Dump somecoal upon that fire!
. ,

:
.., lH.: ' y. Y. Graphic.

Seventy-five-: insurance compa
nies in tbe city of JSew York have- - agreep
to! oonvene for the purpose of forming a
tariff association, with lower1 rates; 'This
movement will affect insurance1 rates all
over the Union. : ?

Tlpit.wr:Wh,(t 4aa1v Rt.nrA at. Th" j j j i
dianapolts. was robbed of twenty-fo- ur gold
witches, valued at $1,500, Tuesday after
noon. Two of tbe robbers engaged, tbe
proprietor io conversation, whilelhthird

An ftTitionl rtpTniuin Travolior- -
guard! Have you seen a man talking

abbut. with one eye by tbe name of
Walkerf Guard musingly) VN-n- o, sirj
1 dunno as I 'ave. What was the name of
the other eye, air r'V- -Judyr ?P i

.ll is a mere'poioeidence that
that the man who. kpows . more about the
fofgery of the Louisiana electoral certificate
than anvbodv else, but Will not onen bis
mouth to tell, is a confidential clerk io tbe'
Treasury Department under John Shr--
min ? PhU. lime. Jn4.
f. I Senators and members of Con- -
gress are receiving letters from all parts of
the cpuptry, urging a repeal of tbe duty on
quinine. b$veo nunaced and twenty lhou- -
sand' dollars 'are annually Daid by tbe
American people to two firms in Philadel- -

to sustain thepresent tax. It is thought
bngresa will repeal the duty.

.
-- - Io view of the charges made

against Secretary Sbermao, of favoritism to
tbe First National Bank of New York, it
may be. interesting to learn, from a report
submitted to the stockholders of the instl-tutio- a,

that tbe bank's dealings in govern-
ment bonds during the past year aggregated
$574,14300, sod that of this amount $59,-125,0- 00

were in four per cents.

aTust Received,
knotbor supply of that CKLSBRA.TCD BRAND of

' Jack Frost Flour,
Awarded a Gold Medal at the Paris Exposition, It

has no equal. The very finest made.

A'JSO.

1 ooo grde
! QHfr s Dry Salted and
! -- tjUV , . . Smoked SIDES,

rfVSkaaJirt, Laenyra
UUh andlbo COPPEE. v

. IK A Bpls Crashed, Granulated. .

WW Standard A, Ex C, and O 8UGARS,
Q C A Bbls Porto Rico. Caaa. N.O.
UOJ . and 8. H. MOLASSES.

Bbls City MESS PORK, j: Tubs choice LEA?JQQ LAHDJ

O snd Second HandiUUU - '. v - SPIRIT BARRELS,
C laka OatftriiA THba RJTB BtTHRS

Mancnerterand Randelpb. TABN8t.. v

"f1 r. Candy. ,Boap, ' Starok, Soda,
Wtash, x Lye, ., Snafl, . Matches, Cora,
Hay,

( j , Pts,, ; ,alue, , r Bongs,
'
Nails,

V
" Hoop Iron, &c' , &c

!
. ..For sale tow by .

'
Jan 13 tf : WltUAMS A. MURCBlSON.

For tlie.Eeople.
f 'St-

! ' Q(VQ Bash Water Mill MRAL,

j 200 " 8lDBS

t. 200 Bfs!FFBB- -

faA bWb SUGAK,

For sale low bv
jan 18 D AWtf HALL & PEARSALL.

Jas.CT Stevenson- -t -

' v'. : ISST1LL :

Offering Inducements
TO THE TRADE.

Ha has ast received ri.
AH Eltra mil of IilSH POTAtOES,

Ordered expressly lor tka Retail Trade.
! '

. Also, some very tholco 1 : ; "'

lied Apples. Florida Oran ees.
and Messina Lemons,

TURKISH PSUNE8, threa poaads for 25 cents.

Good GREEK TEA, 40 cents per pound.

I am stUl selllnf TWELyE POUNDS of GOOD
TBLLQW SUGAR Tor tl.PO !

ROASTED; CX)KF.EES warm from the reastor

'
Come and get yoar wants supplied at ; .

J Steve noon's.

."rt7E WtLli GLADLY DUPLICATE' THE BILL' f of any Northern Jobbery House for W

ARB." ;

Another tat f BRONZE i anda GLASS LAMPS

Jan ltf ,fc 3 ! ; Croeiary Department, si
QA1L UWI. SCREENED, . "

vi vv ,'Aoa wa rutin,
T Cerd length, or cut up as desired,:

rtOWnEU-M- O KKG3- - Unas

i v. px j.iuwaittr,,jan"14tf - Cor. OriJiga A Wter Stteeur

Holiday Goods

TUe Tremeiidous Eush
TO

11. 13 & 16 So., Front St

Is Explained1.

STANDARD GOODS!
&T THB

AstonisMngly, Low; : Prices i

V

CAUSES

THE EXCITEMENT !
i . i y

'.AT,

in:

GE O RO E M Y E RS

, 1 30.000 ORAKGKS,

! Bbls cboice APPLXS2QQ
00x68 "IES CRACKER8,200

50,000 TORPa,OKS', :

' 1 000 A"rted 1,w8v K

2'000 LbChoIceCAN11BS

BoxeB KA200
' 100 ox8 New F1QSv

'
;

'
: Cases CITBON.

LOWEST PRICES in THE STATE

GEORGE MYERS'.

OUR FANCY GOODS DEPARTMENT,

FRENCH AND GSBMAM QOO08,

AT HALF PRIOE!
i liONT FORQKT TUB LtTTLK ONKS.

15to 35CaUwUl bar a token Ions to bere-V- y

me&iteredf at. ;. ..; y,

G EO R GE M YE R S'.
iip 9Q i liquor depabthehp!

t--
We are sellliigr W1NSS and CHAMPAUNB

WlNBS at HALP PrllCK. -

. Pore IMPORTED and DOMESTIC
.WlNBS at $125 and $US0 per zaDon. .

tTQor WHI8KBT8 are UNEQUALLED In the
BUte in Excellence of Quality and Cheapness. Try
oar OLD BASER at $& per gallon. WEST MASH
roe nest mm wona, at fs per

8AVB M0 PERCENT. AT -

O E 6 R'fjr E M Y E R S
EtTOur Goods are bought from FIRST HANDS.

"NO MIDDLE MAN'S PROFITS." Hence we can
SAVE MONET FOR YOU.

BTffe have the LARGEST, CHOICEST and
CHEAPEST STOCK OF GOODS in our THREE
STORES to be found tn the State, .

GEORGE MYERS',
I ii,ti''AWie'FSoW8T7

t-8-. Poetry againi; " " ' '- -
A box oT Cigars for your friend,

i A hamper of Wine for your brother,
i A gallon of Sweet Mash you'll and

i Precisely the thing for each other.
decl9tf ; G. M. :

Iiow Prices. 5

gUGAB, COFFEE, MEATS, MOLASSES, FISH
and1 ia ; fact ALL- - KIND OF GSOCERIES, both
Light and Heavy, at BOTTOM PRICES, at ,. .

,D. L. GORE'S. '

an4tf Nob. Sand S So.; Water Street.

FURPJITURE.
A.N ENTIRE NEW STOCK OF THST MOST

styliBh' patterns' and designs, carefnUy" Selected

and at the LOWEST PRICES, ' ! , " - ;

.
The Best

Assortment ofOntM,l'arler,amberrDining
Room and Kitchen Furniture ever offered in Wil-nuLgt-

..v , ; i .',

A Large
Stick of all kinds of Carpets; Oil Cloths, Bedding,

A substaatial CHRISTMAS PRESENT can be
selected frara my steck that will delight the re-
cipient. ; Examination of stock solicited!

, t F.ASCHUTTB,
' 86 and 28 Front and 11 and ia Dock 8U.

decaatf
''!. '

Agricultural Chemicals.
MfESSRS.' BOTKT, CARMER i Col, '

I - BALTIMORE, HQ.,
Offer PURE CHEMICALS for making Composts at
BOTTOM FIGURES. .. c ,j.;.v:-.- -t

They are the PIONEER Dealers fn this class of
G4ods, are thoroughly POSTED, and deal. only in
PURE GOODS. ,

Thoy are Sole Proprietors of the "HOME FEB-TIUZSR,- "

which all intelligent Farmers know to
be. the BEST MANURE for the money new in use.

OWEN FENNELL, Jr., la their Agent In Wit-mbigto- n,

and wUl furnish their Price List, Formu-
la ic, Ac. Send for them at once. . '

flecSt 8W ' . - :;. : '
. , ,'j

Preduc Commission SleFchant,
i "U "! :WILMINGTO!n,N. C.
SoliciU OonsighmenU bf Poultfy, Egrt.'Woor,

Wax. Hides, Porlq Beef, Dried Fruit, Ac. .'
Personal attention given to all Consignments andprompt retoras made. ' lanStf. :

IBtopw !
TTfc CRIED,STBRTCHING fortbbis rightXI arm, 'which was so tightly wedged Into his
threadbare coat that It looked like a ctoth sausage.

fHear me for my cause.'
Oh I bother your cause; yet, stay. 8peak your

speech, I pray yoo, trippingir on the tongua-fo- r

we're several orders for Sams to fin, and no time
for tramps but If you mouth it I'd as lief hear thetown grocer's lines.' " tfSince Cassias first an whet me against Cswar I
haVapotslept--7- " ... .. ii--
. Here,. Johnnie I give hua a quarter, and if he
los get out, run right over him with am Cook
Stove '.. ,,..., ..... .

- Seen our Perfection Window Cleaner' t They are
ligh tnlng on cleauing windows ; cost nothing-scarc-

iy v. n.Kineftco.,
j Sole Agents Celebrated Sam Cook Stoves.
JanlStf Seven sines; can suit fny family.

j Cliristmas is Over.
TiUTt WILL BE PLEASED TO 'SERVE YOU

t xrOPK AND STAtlONERY LINE, j jr.
and will endeavor to give you satisfaction in every
transaction at ' ' & JEWHTT'8deetru FrontStreetBaokLStorejj !

; : Horso SKoeinS, k k
rl l pRt'REbrAOTtofiwPBa

xVl I Buggies,; Harness and: Saddles, faro
atocfc and low prieea Repaltlag of U kinds. SaUs,
taction guaranteed. .
J Jan 18 tf j .' Hi MATDEHV5 ' i

Bf. CRONLY, AswueT
, bij

exefcuted by George Leonard and WifJ iKidfler sens, bearing date the ,5!?M(1
BerTl8T7, nd rPHArpS In Ttw fS,lSS.ay Octo- -
aud1followng, f the tteeords of New UbmSSV f48
1Ae nndemigned, as Attorney for tte Co-- .
Kaeees. mU offer for Mle t nnhifn ..Sa ort--

ahgejerjnthe city of WUmingtoa, oa" x"

WEDNBSDAY, JANUARY 22D, 179
at IS o'clock M-- . the fnllnwinir J.n ' j .
tiAND, ia the city of .Wflminon, roomed hv

tteinwrsection of the northern line ofNew ?, !
with Seventh street, theory nnrfh 9 1 f
and running back: t& feet to Wilson it tieet h!?,h
part of Lote iaBlocfc 11, according to 0ffiln,Dg
nf ia rrtv-n- f W41minMnh . '

i fjirchaaer to pay for taper

SUfEfilOR, NUTRITION THE LIFE."

y j fMPERIAt GRAHiUM.

The Orest Medicinal Food.
The Sadpaiorfor Invalid andOu Aged. Anlnirmparable Aliment for tfo Growth and ProtecFum

, , i ofInfant aA Children, A Superior AV- Iritive in Continued Fevers, and aBdiaUe Semedtat Agent ! all Diseases of n., . Stomach and Lues tines.
fpHIS justly celebrated Pietetic Preparation i- - ;
- , composition, principally the Gluten derivedth. Whits Wjnter Flint Wheat Cereal a Xextract, the invention ofan eminent Chemist It hasnot only been highly recommended, but certified to bva large number of Chemists and Physicians renreseatingry high degree of medical science atheSafest. Most Acceptable and Meltable Food for tZ
Oroxoth and Protection tf Infants and Children andfor Mothers lacj&ng Sufficient Nourishment fortheir offspring. ' v

Unlike those preparations made from animal
vinous matter, which are liable to stimulate the brain

or

and Irritate the digestive organs, it embraces in itselementary composition ,

That mhickwtike strong Bone and Muscle. Thatwhich makes good Flesh and Blood. Thatwhi-ki- s
easy ofDigestion never constipating: That whichislind andfriendly to the Brain, and That which
acts as preventive of those Intestinal Disorders
incidental to Childhood. .

s (And, while it would be difficult to conceive of any.
tiling in Food or Dessert moreCREAMvand delicious
or' more nourishing and strengthening as an al-
iment in Fevers, Pulmonary Complaints, Dyscfsi,
and General Debility, its Rase Medicinal Exce-
llence in all iNTESTiNAi JDiseases, especially in

' Dysentery, Chronic Diarrhea as! Cholaia Isftatnm,
lias been incontestably Proven.

Sold Wholesale and
v Retail by
rsnrstnsTs audi

PHAEXACIST3,
IM THE

PRINCIPAL CITIfeS of the UNITED STATES
f JOHN CARLE & SONS, NEW YORK

nov 3Q pawly""""- - sa

Select Boarding and Day tcliool,
! 'i HIHsboro', N. C.

T"HE MISSES NASH AND MISS KOLLOCK
will resume the exercises of their rSchool on

FRIDAY, rrH FEBRUARY, 1879, aad clese them
S6TH JUNE, (Twenty Weeks .) Circulars en appl-
ication, sawe dec 14 2taw2m

t mM!Q
A SPLBNDm flPPOBTDNITV TO

WIN A FORTUNE. SECOND GRAND DlSTKl
BUTION, CLASS B, AT NEW ORLEANS ,

14.1S79 -l-Oith Monthly Drawing.

jLonisiaiia- - lottery Company.
., This inititntion was regularlylncorporated by the
Legislature of the State for Educational and Char-
itable purposes in 1868. with a capital off 1,000,000,
to which it has since added a reserve fund of $35u,-00- 0.

ITS ORAND. SINGLE NUMBER DISTRIBU-
TION will take place monthly on the second Tues-
day. & never scales tor postpones. Look at the
following Distribution :

. j '! CAPITAL PRIZE, $30,000.
10J,000 TICKETS AT TWO DOLLAR i EACH.

HALS' TICKETS, .ONE DOLLAR.
, ; j , j. 'UST., PRIZES.

1 Capital Prize'..";.'.".'. '....130,000
t- H CapltalPrlx....i.......w.... ......... 10,000

1 Capital Prize J........ ,. 5,000
B Prises of $2500.. s,000
5 Prize of 1000 . 5(00

Prizes of 500 10.000

100 Prizes of 100 10,00
- .00 Prteea of 60. .,. 10,000

500 Prizes of 20......... .. 10 000
10Q0 Prizes of 10 10.0C0

I APPROXIMATION PRIZES:
, & Appreximatton-PMze- s Of $300,1 ........ 2,700

B Approximation Prizes of 200 1.800

, Approximation Prizes of 100 900

1897 Prizes,' amounting: to ....$110,400
. Responsible corresponding; agents wanted at all
prominent points, to whom a liberal compensation
will be paid.

, Application for rates to clubs should only he made
to the Office of the Company in New Orleans.

Write, clearly stating full address, for farther in-

formation, or send orders to ,

' i
"

f "J ' ','''M A; PA1TFH1N,
i P. O. Box 697 NewOrieans, Louisiana. '

11 our Grand Extraordinary Drawings are under
the supervision and management of GENERALS
O. T. BEAUREGARD and JURAL A. EARLY,

jan sat we

Apples, Potatoes and Butter.

25 Sb,a Choice APPLES,

JQQ Bbls POTATOES,

Tubs ROLL BUTTER,

Doaen TONGUESg
I BOLOGNA SAUSAGE,

. !.-.-
! LARD, ONIONS, Ac., &c
;' - ;Ui'J. .

Examine Goods and you will be convinced that 1
. ..ij i J . .

sell FIGURES.
' I Very truly, . J. B. WORTH,

janlOtf i 84 and 35 North Water et

i I AmDeterniined
i j TO BATE BUSINESS, IF

HAIR DEALING & LOW PRICES

wil make It' A good assortment of BOOKS AND
(

STATIONERY constantly on hand.

! Photograph Rooiis
connected with Bookstore, wjiere Photographs we

gotten up in the very best style. Call and give oa
a pitting. QOOPWOJakOT no pay.

C: W YATES. - '
r Janlttfr A.;ORR, Jr., Photogapher
--T
Ifi Al STEDilAN, Jr.
1 Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

kilZABETHTON, BLADEN COUNTY, N. 0.

J Office Up stairs, in Brick Building, occupied tl
Special attention to Claims. Col'ectionsoiiBuiu.

of $100 and upwards made for Five Per Cent, a
wfthout suit Drawing Deeds, Mortgages, .

specialty. ; - apo-u!J- i,

IX Turpi4mliiieJLxes.
JOIUNS ANP RBD WARRIORntinb AXBS

boilksani Red Warrior CLUB AXES,'
i AUjTarranted,and soldaahw asthelowwy -

: GEO. A. PEU
. U 19 tf , . . ? -- NcL S5 South Front Bt

t v

0 IDIFFlCfCLTY IN FILLING YOUR ORDERS

forTmything iaioar lino.
i I

HfcATlNU STOVES! fromto' small Box to the
I . beautiful St. James:
i vsli til .yst'iS-jiUf-

eels
COOK 8TOTBS, from the small sizes fori

I uto thaa lane enough to roast a steer.

'faoilowWaife Wllhv
tioas, loiiet seu, n"?tSaOoffee and TePots. Plated Ware; dowast

bcom prices at . .vtiH'S.Jasjutl r.i J5 s.'!! rniMim w

I, i u i

We have no doubt but that he makes
.. . .

aneflScient officer, and that every
thing in the Treasury Department is
judiciously find honestly managed. ,f
' His report jast madeNOj the Go--'

vernor of the State will giye satisfac-

tion to all who may examine jt criti-

cally. . It is c1ear and foil,- - without
being wordy or excessive in length.

' It is a business document.' written in
business style. : ; J45?1
? He gives a statement Of the va--
r.nna fnnda." urtAnrn wlil haa hAon rA.n rr v . t - "
ceived and what disbursed. He
complains of a deficiency of funds to
meet special1 appropnaons. e He I

' V,ATAiY fl,A YlflnaMl AaflAmklf. Ma f.p I

n,
i - I

x wu?lu0 pu.. mbuu uv
old debt--por to the;warTis $13,- -

m,980.50, including interest. Bonds
- issued

T ;since the war, by . autbo..-- f
Wl ' u?lure . i ine I ar 'C

789,890.00. Bonds issued since the
war - v

97 Mwontyt,i: of prd nances of
Convention and Acts of i Assembly I

Bonds issued under Funding Act. $6,-- I
. . . ? .1loou.w, xjuuub lBBueu uunug tue i

: war, by authority of acta passed : be
fore' the V war, $1,588,690.00. A
thesermake, a.ttal principal of debt,
exclusive of Special tax bonds, $16,
96 0,045;00. Tot al jimount 1 of in te.
rest due, $l0,160j182.85.:;; Grand to
tal including mincinal and interpst I

11$27,120,227.85. There 1 to be a de--

duction of interest; paid by the
ceiver of the North Carolina Rail-

road, whichwUl reduce, .the. amount
of debt to about $26,000,000. --

Treasurer Worth says, 1 and his
words should be heeded by the Legis-- 1

lature: 01

, uf "OKEestthat some adjustment of he I

; "It is true that tbe works of improve-- I

.meu-wnic- nave neen conaiructea as an
eoIvalent for the liberal aid extended by
the State before tbe war, aro now almost

appropriations, which makeup the-de- bt
ISSSatbe creditors. .. ..i , T, I

It is farther true that tlin finnnniai nn I
dition of our people has been chand l hv
the heavy losses which they have suffered,

vUO ww vera upon.ua.aa an mcum- -

brance to our nroflneritv.whfoh
by the continued DastDonment I

"i.erms oi .compromise ought; to be I
offeredjlhareditors, embracing such an I

aTwmbenw--u
people toassumej lf such terms should be 1
rejected by the creditors,

.
the responsibility !

will rKNi. unnn i r .ti biiii .nn nnn r

make an earnest, aiocere effort to' act
inst ihA nnhi;n dfcfc"u;!i fi- -
lessioa-Vea- l TOblirtW4ni4il?
dodge a most imnerativcv hnil ihlnA,
Ins dntv: TWa af ni w ajiauj vvUOlVACI A

- tions that press home , this rdntv - .A-- fortw " -
delay will be aimplv, inex

cusable. 1


